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Housing is a special merchandise, it has both characteristics of consumption and 
invenstment, so, real estate market not only is a consumable market, but also a 
investible market. There is a obvious periodicity in real estate business. During fast 
growing period, it could generate bubble easily, and during decline period, the bubble 
becomes torn. And torn bubble will result in signification negative impact on national 
economy. 
Due to imcompleted regulartion, the real estate market has many disfigurements, 
such as monopolization, sudden huge profits, extremely high price and chaos ,.etc, 
and also the unreasonable behaviors, the real estate market in Xiamen has bubbled 
excessively, the housing price is far away from the purchasing power of people, the 
real estate business is going to end of prosperity period. This is indicated from two 
basic indexes, bubble index and earning rate, and two assistant indexes, house empty 
rate and investment rate, and also the speed of housing price increasing is far over the 
speed of people income increasing and national economy increasing. 
Because the characterics of real estate business is monopolization, periodicity 
and commonweal,,etc., government has to regulate and control the development of 
real estate business effectively. 
There are 5 chapters in this paper. The 1st chapter is introduction, it summarizes 
the development status of real estate in Xiamen, and introduce the reason and 
meaning why study the real estate market, and study frame. The 2nd chapter analyses 
the real estate bubble in theoretically. The 3rd chapter discourses upon the the status of 
current real estate bubble in Xiamen and harm of bubble, criticize some incorrect 
opinions, and predicts the tendency of the bubble. The 4th  chapters look into the 
reasons of real etate bubble. The 5th chapter explores the monitoring of real estate 
bubble, establishes a regulating and controlling system.    
In this paper, the real estate market is studied by means of focusing on the real 
estate bubble.  Firstly, it summarizes the theories of real estate bubble. Secondly, 
analyses the status and problems of real estate bubble in Xiamen. Then, describes the 
forming of real estate bubble and  analyses the reasons. Lastly, according to above 
analysis, explores the methods how to regular and control the real estate bubble, and 
provides realizable suggestions. 
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第二章  房地产泡沫的理论分析 
 1
第一章  绪论 




2413 元。一个双职工家庭的平均月收入则为 4826 元，扣除税费后的家庭可支
配收入是 4000 出头。为了更突出地说明房价问题，我们选取一个中上收入家庭
为例，分析他们购房遇到的困难。为方便叙述，我们把主人公称为小 Y 夫妻。 
小 Y 夫妻每月税后可支配收入 6500 元。2007 年他们在厦门市区买了一套
90 平方米的普通住宅，每平方米 10000 元①，总价是 90 万。首付 30%是 27 万，
契税和装修款是 8 万。两人用存款加借款支付了这 35 万，余下 63 万元 20 年按
揭，每月还贷额 4750 元②。小 Y 的家庭收入支付房贷后，每月余 1750 元。 
这个家庭每月生活开支如下：物业水电 350 元，伙食费 800 元，日常生活











                                                        
① 2007 年，厦门市新建住房均价为 9456 元，岛内（主要城区）均价为 12340 元。数据来源：厦门市国
土资源与房地产管理局。 
② 以 2007 年 9 月 15 日起，五年以上贷款基准利率的优惠利率 6.655%计算。 
③ 2006 年 9 月 20 日的中国城市论坛北京峰会上，揭晓了“2006 中国城市生活质量排行榜”。调查结果显
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